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Test Of Fqrenthood
By BEI{ MAIDEI{BfIBG

My old honre of Marion, out in
north central Indiana, the town ol
which I've rvritten many thousand
riords, hardly exists lor nre arry
more.

AII the tou,n truly rneant lie buried
side bv side in the ancient Indepenrl-
ent Orcler of Oddfellows cerneterl--
the memories marked only' by 'r,o
stnall gra.r, roctangular StOnes.

()tre of the slones. mJ, fathpr's. 'r;rs

been there for trvo decades. The oth-
er, Mom's, is uen. She has b.-.en
there a little over a year along ,ide
the man trith whom she'd fled Eu-
rope at the cenfury's turn and rvith
wlrom - through extreme poverty
arrd some relative comfoit * she'd
nevertheless found these United
States overflowing in everything any
human desires.

M l[,'f]NT out tr: lliar:ion thd ritliir
rveekenri to have the unveiling of
Mom's cemelery marker - a hrief
ceremonr., largell, of prayer.

Yes, it is inevitable. Man aud
lvoman are born and at sorne tinre
tirev die. And rve are supposed to be
so philosophi<:al atxnl. it. Some of us
ran he phiiosophieal: Perhaps iI I
live iong enough I may tend to {or,

get m.\' tq,o good friends out there in
t their endless sleep.

Good friends.

, That's the rva3,' I'd describe my
r father ancl mother. That I rvas born

1o them u,as a happening of nature,

;, WI.IAT IIAI'PENED after rvas the
I true test oI parenthood,

Not only 1or me, but for every one

: of you reading this"
A ft:iend is not just an acquaint-

ance. A friend is one on whom you
j can lean u,hen you are tired; one to
i: whom you can turn. s,hen all the' 

world seems to be against you.
, Mv mother and father were nrv
{ fri"n,lu. Oh, I coulcln't begin to couni

the times when, in cailorv r,outh, I
thought they ivere old,fogies; when I

' disagreed uith their philosophies;

. t,hen I said to them that they rvere
"living in another u,orld."

I CAN MDN renrember the ari,ful
rlay wh'en during an argument over
something, I said to Mom, "I hate
you," Hearing these words come out
oI my mouth put me in a state of

' shock for days. I recali vividly
Mr.rm's face v;hen she heard me. She
iooked at me with weary sadness,

and then smiled a bit and said noth-
ing more.

It realll' u'asn't till after I'd left
home that I really started appreciat-
ing rry parents. It rvasn't till after
I'd left school that I really started
appreciating my teachers.

Isn't it odtl, and sad, that rve don't
give thanks for so many things until
we have moved arvay from thern, or
lost them.

When I was a kid, I sprang at ev-
ery opportunity to Set away. When I
\\'as grown up, I sprang at every op-
portunity to come home.

ANI) SO TflERE we were in the
cemetery. A man with whom I'd
grown up - .I could remember him
in knee-pants; this man spoke the
prayers, anrl he said a ferv nice
l.hings aboul Mom. There rvere many
others at the scene. Trvo v-ere ciose
friends oI my mother and lather -
same ages and all thai. The olliers
were, so to speak, nelcomers. Rut it
made me leel rvarm that they would
join us in this ceremony.

I lookecl at the stones'hut all I
r:ottlcl -see l\fas my father and motlter,
and the thought passed through my
minil: I, rvonder if underneath all
that sod anri earth, they are holding

hands? X{om and PoP (a.s t'e called
him) lvere that close in iife'

As I said at the time nf ntom's
passing, she wasn'I a motlter among
mothers, I irlagine that 95 Pc1.. o[
those reading this had mollrers like
mine, anrl fathers. I sPeak this waY

about my parents hecause they were
MY ,friends. And to the veri, erLd oi
their days, I could lean on fhert
rvhen tired; and turn to them tr,iretr

probierns entrvined itte * and expect
lhem to forgive when I emed.

AS I SIOOD there in tne cenre'ler.Y

I could hear Mom sa;', ""l'hank

Gocl." These two u'ords she used so

much. She trulY lelt that whatever

happeneil n'as lrom on high - good

because we \vere good; bad because

we sinned.

She had the feeling that this coun-

try. the U. S., and Heaten u,'ere s\rn-

n,romous. That she escaperi the hor*

rors o[ her native ]and,lha.t she had

such a irappy married life, tha't she

harl either a crust of bread or a

rvhole loa,i, tha! she 1ir"ed in the Llnit-

ed States * all these ancl manY

more she believed were blessings'

Anri srt about every lilth phrase tha't
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came flom her iips were the lvords,

"Thank God."
My lather was no less religious.

But he didn't wear his faith so open-

ly.

Wrctl,, the Iittie stone was uncov-
ered, and the prayers were ended,
and rve startecl to move arvay. All of
a sudden Marion, Indiana, seemed
like the name on a map of Moirtana
or New Mexlco.

Oh yes, I have brothers there and
nieces ancl nephels and in-laws. But
they now seerned so distant.

Where once we had had something
about which to rally - the old home

- we were now, in a sense, poiar.
ized; apart.

I USED to rvrite about the X{issis.
sinewa River and now-gone Boots
Creek and Matter Park and so many
other things to be seen in Marion.
Suddenly they meant nothing. We
drove by. i]:e schools lvhich I'd at-
tended.

Once 1 remembered them rvith
such a glorv,- even the time the oid
principa.l, Salmon T. Borvman, blis-
tered my pants rvith a length of bicy-
cle tire lor dipping a girl's pigtails in
an inklell.

Nolr, they looked just as any build.
ing might.

?he answer came as 1ve drove
over Rt. 224 back to Akron. tr{arion
was mom; and mom was Marion.

Suddenly, l(arion /s Just

A Place On The l\Aap

I'M SOBT of happy that i\{om
wasn't tlere to hear a rather vigor-
ous discussion that took place at a
famiiy dinner the evening of the
cemetery ceremony.

AII sorts oI subjects were goiten
into. While we are one family, rve
don't see eye to eye on rnany sub-

,jects of the day.
For example, the Liberals got into

it vs. the Conservatives. I don't like
these terms, and I use them ordy
because I can't think of synonyms
that are catch-aLi's,

ONE OF the "tibs" lvas chal-
lenged; "lVell, what would you do if

you salv someone desecrating the
flag, or burning a dralt card?"

The answer was not that, "I'd give
them what-fer," but instead some-
thing like this: "Weli, I'd have to
find out just why they did it?" Call
m e a flag-waver or u,hatever, I
thought that answer was about the
most.lacking I could imagine.
I think that if Mom had been there

and ireard it, someone'd been
slapped physically or verbally.

L e t me remind ),ou that Mom
thought Heaven and the United
States rvere one and the same. And
neither was to be talked ilorvn or'

insulted or whatever,
J
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